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Guernica, after the air raid.

T

he Arthur M. Sackler Museum of Art and Archaeology at Peking University is pleased to present Anita
Glesta’s Gernika/Guernica, the inaugural exhibition of the Dame Jillian Sackler International Artists
Exhibition Program.
The aim of this program is to showcase artwork in different disciplines by talented artists with diverse
cultural and ethnic backgrounds. Individual artistic expressions are dialogues between the artist and the
viewer that can encourage peace and harmony amongst peoples, and cross-cultural understanding is
the foundation of this program.
Important and long-lasting artworks have rich cultural and historical significance, to both the individual
and the world at large, and this Gernika/Guernica work has both. It is an artwork concerning human
identity and survival. This exhibition consists of sculpture and video work. The sculpture consists of eight
steel boxes, made to look like old radios, each with small bronze figure attached to the top, they have
motion sensors that trigger audio extracts in various languages from interviews with survivors of the
Guernica bombing. The video installation shows the Guernica interviews conducted by the artist while a
river is displayed on the floor.
This work was previously exhibited at the White Box Gallery and at Chase Plaza, both in NY, the video
installation was exhibited at the Museo Nacional de Antropoligia in La Paz, Bolivia, and at the Instituto
Cervantes, Belgrade. Prior to this exhibition, the complete work was exhibited at the Museum of
Contemporary Art in Krakow (MOCAK), Poland In 2012-2013.
Miguel Benavides
Project Manager
AMS Foundation for the Arts, Sciences and Humanities
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北京大学赛克勒考古与艺术博物馆荣幸推出安妮塔•格莱斯塔的装置展览格尼卡／格尔尼卡，
本次展览为吉利安•赛克勒夫人国际艺术家展览计划的首要展出。
该计划的目的在于展现来自不同领域、不同民族及各种文化背景的艺术家的作品。这个计划
立足于提倡艺术家与观众对话的艺术表达方式，因为这种互动方式更能促进人与人之间的和
睦与跨文化之间的理解。
凡经久不衰的重大艺术品都含有丰富的文化和历史意义，对个人以及全世界来说，格尼卡／
格尔尼卡是个探讨人类生存和人性特点的展览，其中包含了文化和历史的双重要义。此展由
装置雕塑与录影作品组成，八件雕塑品被制作成酷似老式收音机的铁盒子，每个盒子上都有
一个附带移动感应器的小型铜像，启动播放用多国语言录制的格尔尼卡轰炸事件幸存者的访
谈录音。
在本次展出之前，此展曾在纽约的白盒子艺术馆与大通曼哈顿广场展出，展中的录影装置曾
在玻利维亚拉巴斯国立人类学博物馆和贝尔格莱德的塞万提斯学院展出，所有展品也曾于
2012至2013年在波兰的克拉科夫当代艺术博物馆 （MOCAK）展出。
米盖尔•贝纳维德斯
项目主管
AMS艺术科学与人文基金会
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Sound sculptures
Worker listening to the audio clip
Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York City

F

rom my bedroom window on the 32nd floor across the street from the World Trade Center I watched
as the first plane struck the building on September 11. I ran to save my children from the school
which was beneath the towers, trying to shelter them from the horror of what they were seeing as we
fled up West Street. A few months later, while we shifted around the city in various apartments, since our
apartment downtown was contaminated, I kept thinking of my personal experience of living in Northern
Spain as a teenager in the 1970s. I thought about Picasso´s great painting and what it meant to be
making art in these terrible times, particularly in the context of a memorial, but in general what it means
to make images of atrocity when it so surrounds us. And, I wondered, what remained in the village of
Gernika itself? Since I had not lived in Spain for nearly 30 years and was not in contact with the family
with whom I had lived during that time, I threw a message in a bottle and wrote an anonymous letter to
an internet address, gernika.com. I explained who I was and asked whoever was at the other end if there
were any fragments of the bomb left in the village. I wondered what memorials existed in the town sixty
five years after the first air drop bombing, which changed the world as it was then known.
The next day I received a response from Maria Oinaguren, the director of The Peace Organization in
Gernika, Gernika Gogoratuz, who said, “We have been waiting for you…”
The rest is an incredible story. For the last five years I have visited Gernika more than 20 times and
have now developed a multi-media installation based on the interviews I conducted with some of the
survivors of the bombing seventy years ago. I was moved by the memories of their experience of that
day and also struck by certain characteristic similarities to the day when I was among those who fled
from the World Trade Center attack. The memories of this particular group of survivors, who are now in
their late 70s and 80s, are sacred truths. While their stories are particular to this event, they can also be
perceived in a universal context. These testimonials contain more human truths and resonance than any
architectural memorial structure can attempt, as I believe that the feeling of loss is universal.
Anita Glesta
New York, April, 2007
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Sound sculpture box with foot on top
Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York City

9月11日，我透过我家32楼的卧室窗口，看到第一架飞机撞上位于街对面的世贸双塔。我立刻
赶到世贸双塔下的学校去救我的孩子们，跑至西街的路上我试着替他们遮蔽那一幕幕可怕的
场景。家里因受到污染，事发几个月后我们过着从一个公寓转移到另一个的搬迁生活，这使
我一直回想起70年代曾在西班牙北部生活的场景。我又想到的毕加索的名画格尔尼卡，在这
种可怖时刻创作的意义，特别是以一种纪念碑的形式。如何制造控诉暴力的图像当我们本身
就被厄境环绕。我也好奇格尼卡镇现在还保留了什么？我已经30年没在西班牙居住了，和当
时留宿的亲戚早已断了联系。我决定放手一试并发了一篇匿名信到这个网站 gernika.com，
我解释了我是谁，并询问收信人现在小镇上是否还有当年轰炸的炸弹残余。65年前，第一颗
炸弹坠落至此，从此改变了世界，镇上是否有纪念碑。第二天我就收到铭记格尼卡和平研究
中心理事玛丽亚•欧安古仁的回信，信上说‘我们一直在等着你。。。’
接下来发生的是一个精彩的故事。之后的5年里我到访格尼卡二十余次，采访70年前轰炸事
件的生还者们，以他们的故事发展成一个多媒体装置展示。他们回忆轰炸当天的经历令人动
容，我也是世贸双塔袭击事件的众多逃生者之一，我们的经历有着许多相同的特征。这群幸
存者大都70－80岁了，他们的回忆如今就是真言。虽然他们的故事衍生于格尼卡轰炸事件，
但是却能被全人类所理解领悟。他们的口述饱含人性真相并能激发共鸣，这证明了它比任何
纪念碑建筑都更有说服力，我相信那种失去的感觉是每个人都能感同身受的。
安妮塔•格莱斯塔
2007年4月于纽约
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W

e first came in contact with Anita Glesta after the September 11th attacks in 2001. Since then, we
have had the opportunity to get to know both the woman and the artist thanks to Anita sharing with
us her experience of that fateful day. Thus providing us with the possibility of contrasting her experience
with the experiences of the women and men who are the surviving witnesses of the bombing of Gernika
on the 26th of April, 1937. The fruit of these exchanges is visible in the catalogue of her work GernikaGuernica: Desde el Cielo hasta el Fondo ( Hell Castings from Heaven) a Multimedia Installation by Anita
Glesta.
To begin with, Gernika is a place with a symbolic trajectory, conceived from human experience, which
shapes Gernika’s culture. Gernika reminds us of an identity from time immemorial and furthermore it is
a symbol of Basque liberties, represented by the tree of Gernika and its meeting house. Since the 20th
century it’s memory also represents the horror of war and violence, peaces and reconciliation thanks to
Picasso’s “Guernica” which has spread it’s message world wide.
This year during the month of April and in the framework of the 70th anniversary of the bombing of
Gernika we will celebrate Gernika’s 17th International Convention on Culture and Peace under the
heading of “Gernika, the “Guernica” and the other Gernikas”. This meeting point provides us with the
opportunity to get to know peace building proposals that are currently being developed in different parts
of the world.
In September we are organizing Gernika’s 3rd International Art and Peace Conference to understand
the role of art as a contribution towards the development of a culture of peace by means of citizen
participation. During this event we will be able to enjoy Anita Glesta’s installation in Gernika.
The Art of Remembering Gernika is rooted in historic memory and the commitment to a culture of peace,
permitting different people and institutions to participate in the implementation of different projects to
achieve positive peace, both locally and internationally. The concept of art in this proposal refers to
something similar to what in aesthetic experiences is referred to as a strictly objective and independent
valuation. The events are quantifiable and filmable. The art of remembering these events refers to
that which makes them transcendental and sensitive. To remember them is to guard them in memory
as feelings. To feel it. To feel and to be conscious is what makes us human. And to be sentimentally
conscious is an aesthetic as well as an ethical experience.
What does Gernika signify? Gernika is a place that symbolizes many images and memories. Gernika
also signifies potential because from there opportunities are created which make the creation of new
realities possible. This is also reflected in symbols that represent a reality of constant change and can be
held in common by all people by means of a collective memory in which the experiences of every person
may be found.
This is the proposal which the Foundation Gernika Culture House, the Foundation Gernika Peace
Museum and the Gernika Gogoratuz (Remembering Gernika) Peace Research Centre make and it is
united with the work of Anita Glesta through her project of Collective Memory and Peace.
María Oianguren Idigoras
Director
Gernika Gogoratuz Peace Research Centre
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我们第一次接触到安妮塔格莱斯塔，是在2001年911事件发生之后，安妮塔无保留地与我们
分享她那天的经历，这使我们有机会深入了解这位艺术家。我们得以把她的经历和1937年4月
26日格尼卡轰炸幸存者的经历加以对照，交流的结果在该展图录中显而易见：安妮塔•格莱斯
塔的多媒体装置展览：格尼卡／格尔尼卡/天降横祸。
首先，格尼卡镇是个带有象征意义的地方，它诞生于人类丰富的阅历，这种人文经验塑造了
格尼卡文化。格尼卡自古以来就是一个标志，位于镇上的议会堂和格尼卡之树更象征着巴斯
克的自治权。自20世纪起，因为毕加索画了举世闻名的格尔尼卡，关于这片土地的记忆更代
表了战争的残暴、和平与和解。
今年是格尼卡轰炸事件70周年纪念，同时，在四月我们庆祝第17届格尼卡国际文化与和平会
议，会议题目是：格尼卡（镇），格尔尼卡（画），其它的格尼卡（活动会议）。这次会议
提供了一个绝佳机会，让我们了解正在世界各地发展的建立和平的提议。
九月，我们将举办格尼卡第三届国际艺术与和平会议，艺术的贡献在于它能激起公众的参与
并由此促进和平文化发展。在此次活动中，我们可以在格尼卡观赏到安妮塔格莱斯塔的展
览。
记住格尼卡的艺术根植于历史的记忆中，并承诺和平的文化，在本地及世界范围内，允许不
同的人与机构参与执行各种计划方案，以达到无战争的和平目标。艺术的概念在这个提案里
指的是一种如实的及独立的评估，所发生的事件是可量化并可摄影纪录的。记忆这些事件的
艺术使这些事件超越到精神的境界并变得更加细腻敏感，记住它们就是把它们当作一种感情
守护在记忆之中。人之有感情，是因为人有意识并能真切地去感受，富有情感的意识既有审
美价值也有道德经验。
格尼卡代表了什么？格尼卡是个象征着许多影像和记忆的地方，它表现出一种潜在的力量,因
为在这片土地上创造出的机会得以创造出新的现实，它也反映出现实中的瞬息万变，人们可
以通过集体记忆去拥有每个人都可能找到的自我经验。
以上是格尼卡文化馆、格尼卡和平基金博物馆以及铭记格尼卡和平研究中心的共同目标，这
与安妮塔格莱斯塔创造的集体记忆与和平为主的作品思想完全吻合。
玛丽亚欧安古仁伊迪戈拉斯
铭记格尼卡和平研究中心 理事
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e are looking at an exhibition at white box, a gallery in New York. The title of the exhibition—
Gernika/Guernica—references to a place (Gernika, a town in Northern Spain) and a painting
(Guernica, a masterpiece of twentieth century painting, created by Picasso in 1937.) Imaginatively, the
title leads us to think, in parallel tracks, of here and there (New York, Northern Spain), then and now
(1937, 2007). Add to this, the presence (two months after the opening of the gallery installation) of eight
related works combining sound and sculpture at Chase Manhattan Plaza, a site in New York’s Financial
District, contiguous to the site of where once stood the World Trade
Center towers, bombed on September 11, 2001 and subsequently destroyed. The exhibition we are
looking at opens in New York on the seventieth anniversary of the fire-bombing of Gernika and its
imagery links the experience of that event with the air attacks on the tallest buildings in New York which
killed thousands of people in their wake. How does an art work address such a history of aggressive
warfare, death and destruction? Again, we can think on the parallel tracks of then and now.
Then, in 1937, painting still held its prominence as the major expressive force of art, still capable of
capturing and conveying an epic moment with moral force. Guernica was such a painting. The bombing
of Gernika was on April 26, 1937. The German army, trying out their new system of aerial attack, fire
bombed the Basque village in the afternoon, a time when many people were out marketing. Thousands
were killed brutally and outright. Picasso, miles away in Paris, hearing the news, painted a mural sized
work, approximately eleven feet high by twenty-five feet. Creating the work in subsequent stages of
creation and destruction—eight stages of composition were photographically recorded—the finished
work in somber, white, grey and black shows signs of the dripping paint as it aggressively represented
images of humanity—people and animals—of the village after attack: the gaping mouth, teeth, flaring
nostrils of a horse’s head, a screaming woman with a dead child in her arms, a bull’s head. A woman
is in profile with an outstretched arm. Picasso signaled his hatred for the political situation in Spain by
only showing the painting at the Spanish Pavilion in the World’s Fair in Paris, and refusing to allow the
work to be shown in Spain itself, while the country was governed by the Fascists. Thus, the painting was
shown in New York, at the Museum of Modern Art for forty years and only finally came to Spain for the
first time in 1988.
Now, in the art works made in 2007, Anita Glesta has turned to the 1937 painting and the town in
Northern Spain and found them newly relevant in the present. She has not simply appropriated an older,
famous painting, plucked it from the dustbin of history. Her new work incorporates Guernica, a painting
that captured the horrors of war, but simultaneously represents Gernika, the town in its actuality as a
place where the devastation of history has lived on in memory for seventy years. The new work grows
from Glesta’s personal experience. She knows the Basque country well, beginning from when she had
chosen to live there as a young woman. But Glesta is not reconnecting with her own past in a simple act
of nostalgia. Rather, she has reentered this territory—the territory of Gernika—because of similarities
between its violent history and her own recent experience in New York, on September 11th, of another
aerial attack.
In 2007, it is very hard (though not impossible) for painting, as it had in 1937, to do the job of
remembering violence. It has been done—think of Gerhard Richter’s series on the Baader Meinhof—but
it is not Glesta’s choice-to represent Gernika, in the frozen imagery of painting. Rather she, like other
artists of her generation, wants to activate the viewer’s response, to connect viscerally with history as
a legacy that lives on. In other words, to be in the presence of objects that elicits feeling, meditation
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在纽约白盒子艺术馆展出的格尼卡／格尔尼卡，同时代表位于西班牙北部的格尼卡镇和毕加
索创作于20世纪1937年的名画格尔尼卡。可以想象，该展名使人联想到两个平行的轨道，空
间上代表了西班牙北部和纽约，时间上代表了过去（1937年）和现在（2007年）。此展览在
艺术馆开幕两个月后，与此相关的八件声音装置和雕塑作品也在位于纽约金融区的大通曼哈
顿广场展现，这里曾经矗立着世贸双塔，而在2001年9月11日遭到恐怖分子袭击。此展览开幕
于格尼卡空袭轰炸事件70周年之际,展中呈现的空袭图像与纽约世贸双塔的恐怖袭击事件相关
联，它们都导致了数千无辜平民的丧生。展中的艺术作品是如何体现这段侵略战争、死亡和
毁灭的历史的呢？我们可以从代表着过去和现在的平行轨迹中看出端倪。
1937年，过去的艺术表现媒体还是以绘画为主，表现手法则充满道德寓意，捕捉并呈现出一
幕幕历史时刻。1937年4月26日，格尼卡遭到轰炸，德军为了试用他们新的空袭系统，从空中
对这个巴斯克村庄进行狂轰滥炸，那天是集市日，当时大部分居民正在赶集，上千人惨死于
轰炸之中。身在巴黎的毕加索听闻此消息义愤填膺，马上着手创作出壁画大小的油画，约11
英尺高，25英尺宽。这幅作品在创作中几遭毁改反复最终诞生，摄影档案记载了八个构图过
程，完稿整体阴沉肃穆，以白、灰、黑色调刻画出村庄被炸后人与动物生灵涂炭的景象：马
昂头张着裂开的嘴和喷张的鼻孔；悲痛欲绝的母亲怀抱死去的孩子仰天嘶喊；一颗狞笑的公
牛头颅；妇女侧身伸出双臂呼救。因为西班牙当时笼罩在法西斯的统治下，毕加索只允许此
画在巴黎举行的国际贸易会西班牙展馆中展出，而拒绝此画在西班牙本土展出，因此，这幅
画在纽约的现代艺术博物馆展示了四十年后，直到1988年才得以在西班牙初次亮相。
安妮塔•格莱斯塔的展品创作于2007年，从中可以感觉出1937年的名画与西班牙北部城镇以
及当代情景的相互印证。格莱斯塔不仅仅是引鉴了一幅从前的名画，她的作品既包括了体现
战争残暴的油画格尔尼卡，更同时代表了格尼卡这个在70年后仍沉浸在惨痛历史回忆中的小
镇。格莱斯塔的个人经历激发产生了此展展品的创作，她年轻时曾在巴斯克地区居住过，因
此对那里非常熟悉。格莱斯塔并没有从一种伤感怀旧的角度来看待这个她曾居住过的地方，
她重新探索这个地区，因为她感到在格尼卡发生的悲剧与她自己亲生经历的911恐怖袭击事件
有惊人的相似之处。
时至2007年，仅用绘画已很难有效地纪录恐怖暴力事件，虽然不无可能，例如格哈德•里希特
所绘的《巴德尔•梅因霍夫系列》。格莱斯塔并不想用静止的绘画图像来表现格尼卡，如许多
和她同时代的艺术家们一样，格莱斯塔更想激发观众的共鸣，因此她要运用能引发感情、深
思和对话的装置来达到效果，只有触动观众心灵并引起共鸣才能使历史得以传承下去。格莱
斯塔认为单单用毕加索的名画来领悟1937年的轰炸事件还不够（此画以微型形式在格莱斯塔
的展览中出现），应该再加入实际的时间因素。格莱斯塔的目标是用实物说话，运用语言、
想象的空间、物件以及录影装置来使观众领略格尼卡这个小镇，并将西班牙北部的这个小镇
与纽约衔接起来。格莱斯塔通过对当地居民的仔细询问来捕捉事发当时的场景，她把重点放
在时光的推移、回忆和空间上，充分展现过去和现在。在白盒子艺术馆和大通曼哈顿广场的
展览效果是具有叠加性的。（格莱斯塔擅长于在公共空间邀请观众积极地与展品互动）。白
盒子艺术馆的展览需要观众亲眼目睹亲身感受，仅靠展览图册无法充分领略。展览入口处设
有荧屏，播放着从格莱斯塔的公寓窗户所拍摄到911空袭事件的图像，格莱斯塔在此解释她为
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and dialogue. The pivotal bombing of 1937, in her view, is to be perceived not only through the
representation of a famous painting (which is definitely present in a miniature form in her installation) but
also through real time. Glesta’s goal is let the actual speak, capturing Gernika in language, and through
imaginative spaces, objects, and video projections that will connect the events of Northern Spain with
New York. She means to capture that moment through scrutiny of the citizens of the place and through
them; she focuses on the passage of time, memory, and space. Then and now. The effects of Glesta’s
installation at White Box and its attendant public presence at Chase Plaza are additive. (Glesta has
frequently worked in public space in situations where viewers are invited to actively and interactively
engage with objects.) The elements of the White Box installation cannot be adequately represented in a
catalogue of individual instances, but demand our physical witnessing and experiencing. But notice the
entrance to the exhibition space, where a monitor plays a DVD carrying images of 9/11 as seen from
Glesta’s apartment window and where Glesta explains how she came to work on Guernica/Gernika.
In the room, one must immediately confront a large video image of twenty-five minutes of interviews
with the survivors of the bombing of Gernika. Opposite, in dialogue with the real time expression of
experience and memory, Glesta has placed the painting, the icon of the event, which she has captured
as a miniature, a small postcard size rendering Picasso’s painting. Other discreet elements refer back
and forth to then and now, here and there, painting and real space, as for instance the video of horses
and bulls, filmed near Gernika, a video of the sky (where there is a glimpse—not really identifiable—
of the New York sky on September 11th), and sculptural body parts (as correlatives of the imagery of
Picasso’s painting.) Between the two gallery walls, the space is transformed by the image of red water
with shredded paper floating and falling into it, a video river, under a “concrete” pier. In Chase Manhattan
Plaza, across from Ground Zero, at each of the eight permanent benches, where people pause, rest and
perhaps have their lunch, are eight boxes, replicas of radio boxes from the 1930s. And from these boxes
come the voices, in Spanish and English, of the survivors from Gernika telling their stories.
Glesta’s re-imagining of her relationship to her large subject is enacted through objects and sounds
relationally, between spectator and things, in both public and private space. Guernica, Picasso’s
painting, remains a powerful symbol (a tapestry of the painting at the UN was covered over when Colin
Powell, standing in front of it, made the announcement that the U.S. was invading Iraq.) In Glesta’s
installation it is not the star, but an element that co-exists there with the equally powerful words and
imagery of quotidian life.

Elisabeth Sussman
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何着手创造格尼卡／格尔尼卡。进入展厅后,观众面对的是一部长达25分钟的录影，播放着格
尔尼卡轰炸事件幸存者的采访。与这部实时体现幸存者经历和回忆的录影相呼应的是毕加索
的名画格尔尼卡，格莱斯塔把它缩小成名信片的尺寸，这两个展品互相印证如同跨时空对话
一般。其它展品也运用到了过去与现在、此地与彼地、绘画与实际空间的对比概念，例如在
格尼卡附近摄像录影的马和公牛，一个显示天空的录影（镜头飞快扫过，犹如惊鸿一瞥，表
现了911那天纽约的上空），还有一些人体部位的雕塑（和毕加索画中的人形相印）。在艺术
馆的两面墙中央，录影播放着碎纸片飘入红色的水中，空间变化成了一条流动在水泥码头下
的虚拟河。世贸双塔归零地对面的大通曼哈顿广场摆放了八张酷似上世纪30年代收音机盒子
般的固定长凳，人们可以在此停下休息或者吃中饭。从这些盒状的长凳里播放出声音，用西
班牙语和英语诉说格尔尼卡轰炸事件幸存者的故事。
格莱斯塔充分运用想象力，在公共与私人空间，通过相关的物件和声音、观众与展品的互动
来体现此次展览的主题。毕加索的画格尔尼卡依旧是一个有力的象征符号（当科林•鲍威尔在
联合国宣布美国入侵伊拉克时，位于他身后的壁挂格尔尼卡被遮盖了起来）。此画在格莱斯
塔的装置展中并非显著，但它是不可或缺的元素，与展中那些同样有影响力的语言和渗透日
常生活中的景象并存。
伊丽莎白•萨斯曼
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Museum of Contemporary Art in Krakow (MOCAK), Poland. View of exhibition entrance with Gernika/Guernica sculptures on the ground
Photo by Rafal Sosin

MOCAK, Poland. View of Gernika/Guernica video installation. Photo by Rafal Sosin
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MOCAK, Poland. View of museum's entrance with Gernika/Guernica sculptures on the ground. Photo by Rafal Sosin

MOCAK, Poland. View of one of the eight Gernika/Guernica sculptures on the ground. Photo by Rafal Sosin
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The Open Memory Archive
I was born in Guernica on November 11th in the year twenty-nine in the middle street,
right here. […] I had taken my First Communion fifteen days before and I don’t remember
much about that day because I think the bombardment wiped out my memories and
there were no pictures, because there was no time to get pictures […]. So much so
that, when I came back, I asked my mother: “How come my brother is taking his First
Communion? When am I taking it?” And my mother answered: “But you’ve already taken
it!” I could never remember anything about it. So, it wiped out everything completely. I
don’t remember anything but the house I lived in.
Consuelo Aguirre Amayoa

T

his reminiscence of a resident of Guernica, which forms part of Anita Glesta’s installation Gernika /
Guernica1, touches on the way that memory functions – an important theme for the artist. Traumatic
events have a considerable impact on our lives; they can result in memory loss concerning the
circumstances which brought them about, leaving only vague memories of the event.
For Anita Glesta, the terrorist attack on the World Trade Center on 11 September 2001 was such an
event. The artist witnessed the attack from her home, where she was at the time, and which, like her
children’s school, was in close proximity to the Twin Towers.
As a result, her daily existence – which had revolved round the area now known as Ground Zero –
suffered total upheaval. This experience was seminal for the project Gernika / Guernica (2007), first
shown in New York at the White Box Gallery, and later at the Lower Manhattan Cultural Council at Chase
Manhattan Plaza, near Ground Zero. The artist’s biography played a great part in her choice of the
theme for the project. Anita Glesta was born in New York, where she now lives. Her roots, however, lie
elsewhere. She comes from a Polish-Russian Jewish family. In her youth, in the 1970s, the artist lived
for a while in the Basque Country in Northern Spain. Her individual story has frequently intertwined with
collective history. Anita Glesta explains the genesis of her work, ‘For five years after 9/11 I kept visiting
the town of Guernica and interviewed the remaining survivors. Sifting through their stories, I created both
a metaphor and a documentary to consider similarities of experience that, across time, inform and make
history. The themes of destruction, loss, and resurrection figured large.’ The project Gernika / Guernica
was created on the 70th anniversary of the bombing of this small Basque town by German fascists,
under orders from General Franco. In the attack many civilians were killed.
The work comprises eight sound installations and three video works. The sound installations are housed
in bronze boxes, their appearance reminiscent of antique radio sets. On each, there is an element
related to Pablo Picasso’s Guernica, amongst them a foot, a hand and a heart. The objects have
been equipped with hearing sensors. Placed in public space, they spring into action when someone
approaches. The visitors, or passers-by, can stop and listen to the short accounts of the surviors of
the Guernica bombing of that traumatic period, recorded by the artist. At the exhibition we can also
see recordings of the survivors reminiscing in conversation with the artist, interspersed with views of
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开放式记忆档案
我于1929年11月11日出生在格尔尼卡的中街。。。 轰炸事件发生十五天前我刚接受
了第一次圣餐式，可是轰炸好像抹去了我的记忆，那天的事我都想不起来了，没有照
片也根本没有时间照相。。。以致后来我还问妈妈：“为什么哥哥可以接受圣餐式，
什么时候才轮到我呢？”妈妈说“你已经接受过圣餐式了！”可是我却怎么也想不起
来。我的记忆已被完全抹掉，除了家住哪里我什么也想不起来了。
————孔苏卢•阿吉雷•阿玛尤阿

这位格尔尼卡居民的回忆是安妮塔·格莱斯塔的装置艺术展格尼卡/格尔尼卡的组成部分，此
展览探讨记忆的功能，这对艺术家来说是个很重要的主题。造成精神创伤的事件对我们生活
的影响是巨大的，它使我们对事件发生的原因或是情形失忆，只留下模糊不清的回忆。
对安妮塔·格莱斯塔来说，911恐怖袭击事件就是这样一件创伤性事件，她的家以及她孩子们
的学校都离纽约世贸双塔很近，从家里她亲眼目睹了袭击事件的发生。
格莱斯塔平时的日常活动范围自此事件变成了世贸双塔归零地一带，这使她的生活发生很大
变化。正是如此经历激发了她的格尼卡/格尔尼卡（2007），此展览最先在纽约白盒子艺术馆
展出，随后又在世贸双塔归零地附近的大通曼哈顿广场的曼哈顿下城文化公会展出。格莱斯
塔的个人经历在她选择此展主题中起了主要作用，格莱斯塔出生并居住在纽约，她的祖上是
波兰籍俄国犹太人，1970年左右她在西班牙北部的巴斯克地区居住过。格莱斯塔个人的故事
总是和集体的历史交织在一起，她曾解释格尼卡/尔尼卡的创作开端，“在911事件后的五年
里，我经常去格尔尼卡采访当年的空袭幸存者。从仔细筛选的故事中，我制作出隐喻和纪录
档案，并考虑到这些跨时空、信息交叉并写入历史的经历具有一定的相似性，毁灭、失去和
复兴是我所要探讨的重点。”

格尼卡/格尔尼卡的创作发端于格尔尼卡事件70周年之际，1937年，在西班牙弗朗哥将军的命
令下，纳粹德国空军对巴斯克小镇格尼卡进行了狂轰滥炸，许多无辜平民在轰炸中被夺去了
生命。
展览包括八个声音装置作品和三个录影装置作品。声音装置作品放在酷似古董收音机的铜盒
子里，每个作品都伴有一个与帕勃洛•毕加索的画作格尔尼卡有关联的物件，比如一只脚、一
只手以及一颗心脏。每件物品都配了声音感应器，在公共场所每当有人靠近，感应器就会启
动声音播放，行人可以停下并聆听一小段格尔尼卡轰炸事件幸存者的自述录音。在展览中还
可看到幸存者与格莱斯塔的谈话，对轰炸事件的回忆和格尔尼卡的图像交织的视像录影。所
有的影视作品中压抑的萧瑟感，配上直白的风景摄影使人既能联想到空袭事件又能联想到毕
加索的名画，这幅画使此悲剧永远刻入历史，它也因此成为一个不同凡响的反战声明。
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Guernica. All the videos are ascetically sparse, with straightforward shots of the landscape, which we
associate both with the air attack and with the famous painting by Picasso, which has immortalized the
tragedy and become a sui generis anti-war statement.
In the context, it is all the more interesting to reflect on the comments of one of the survivors, Louis
Iriondo, which are also part of the installation,
‘I saw the first painting by Picasso in the year nineteen sixty–something. The mayor
of Guernica, who was a friend of mine, showed it to me. The painting was on a stamp
issued by Czechoslovakia. At first I didn’t recognize Guernica in that stamp. The
elements that appear…He shows a horse, a bull, which are not typical here. If it had
been a donkey, it would have been more characteristic. […] But, after the impact it had
on the world, well, people have assumed it is Guernica. Because Guernica had become
known…’
The project Guernika / Guernica juxtaposes the oral testimony of survivors, who talk about the bombing
seventy years later, with extant media recordings of the events.
The witnesses were all children at the time that they experienced the bombing. This is how the artist
comments on their ‘most pure and evocative memories from their childhood experiences of that day.
Though they are natives of Guernica (a village in the Basque country that for centuries held the seat of
all Basque laws in Spain, a separate region from the rest of Spain) and they are Basque, their memories
were profoundly human, devoid of any cultural identity.’
The considerable time lapse since the 1937 bombing and the recordings made by the artist
demonstrates the great impact that the event had on the survivors, something that they are frequently
not fully aware of. They still appear to be coming to terms with the fear and uncertainty that they
experienced on that tragic market day. Viewing the suffering of Guernica alongside of other instances of
aggression and barbarity, one is struck by its universal character.
It is particularly appropriate that Gernika / Guernica is being shown at the Museum of Contemporary
Art in Krakow – the revitalized site of the former Schindler’s factory. This is a place where history and
remembrance live on. In this location, Anita Glesta’s installation gains another dimension, occasioning
reflection on how individual memory functions and transforms to contribute to the collective memory,
erecting ‘monuments’ to commemorate destruction and loss.
Delfina Piekarska
Curator
Museum of Contemporary Art in Krakow
MOCAK

1

‘Gernika’ is the official Basque name of the town; ‘Guernica’ is the Spanish name.
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展览中所展示的幸存者之一路易斯·伊利昂杜的评论，也是装置作品的一部分，很值得人深
思：
我第一次见到毕加索的画是在上个世纪60年代，是我的朋友给我看的，他是格尔尼卡
的镇长。毕加索的画印在一枚捷克斯洛伐克发行的邮票上，起初我未看出是格尔尼
卡，画上的马和公牛在我们这儿并不多见，如果画的是驴的话会更有本地特色…但是
这幅画对世界的影响太大了，人人都认为那画的就是格尔尼卡，因为格尔尼卡已经因
画而出名了…

格尼卡/格尔尼卡并列展示了70年之后幸存者对格尔尼卡事件的口述，还有关于此事件的尚存
的媒体录影报道。
大部分幸存者当时都是孩子，他们对那天的经历所保存的回忆是最纯粹直接的。虽然他们是
格尼卡当地人，是巴斯克少数民族，他们的记忆充满人性，且与他们的文化身份无关。（格
尼卡是巴斯克地区的一个村镇，巴斯克地区几百年来有自己的自治法律，是与西班牙其它地
区分治的）
自1937年的空袭轰炸到格莱斯塔的采访之间相隔了很长时间，时过境迁这么久，此事件对幸
存者的影响依然很大，虽然他们有时自己都未察觉，对那个悲惨的集市日所经历的一切，他
们似乎仍怀有恐惧和疑惑。把格尼卡所遭受的惨痛和其它暴力野蛮事件联系起来看，它们的
普世特征足以打动人心。

格尼卡/格尔尼卡在克拉科夫当代艺术博物馆展出是非常适宜的，克拉科夫在整新之前是辛德
勒工厂，这里保存并传续着历史和纪念。在这里，格莱斯塔的展品获得了更深层次的意义，
反映出个人记忆是如何转换并融入集体记忆的，记忆的功能如同纪念碑一样见证着毁灭和失
去。
策展人：迪菲娜•皮卡斯卡
克拉科夫当代艺术博物馆

注1：格尼卡‘Gernika’ 是这个巴斯克城镇的官方名字。而格尔尼卡‘Guernica’ 是西班牙语的名字。（两个字虽是同一概念，但在拼
写上有所不同，译成中文时也有一字之差）
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Delfina Piekarska
in conversation with Anita Glesta
Museum of Contemporary Art in Krakow (MOCAK)
In what ways do you deal in your work with the themes of memory and history?
Anita Glesta: For the work that I do in a public space, the critical issues about a site are often the
relationship between memory and memorialization, the universality of survival and loss, and the manner
in which these issues have been expressed through art history. These issues play an important role
in my work. For many of my public projects my materials have included water, sound, new media
technologies, concrete, and earth, among others. For me, working with history is often a way to
understand better the universality of being human. It is my hope that I bypass the cultural boundaries
that identify us as ‘peoples’ in order to expose ‘humanness’. To me ‘humanness’ is ‘being’. I believe that
people respond to loss with grief and to love with joy, regardless of our cultural or social boundaries.
While these responses may vary in ritual, I wonder if there is actually much variance in our visceral
response to our most simple human needs and emotions.
How would you describe the character of your project?
Anita Glesta: This work began with my experience of living through 9/11, when my children and I ran
for our lives away from the school and our home, where we were directly underneath the buildings as
they exploded. We lost our apartment and our dog, the kids’ school, and many of our possessions, and
though this is not a word that we ever liked to use, either then or now, in many ways we – my family and
I, shared in the experience of being ‘survivors’. Shortly after 9/11, I was invited to liaise with the group
of architects who were developing the guidelines for the 9/11 memorial in NYC. I wondered whether
erecting a taller building, a bronze monument, or even producing a painting could begin to address
the monumentality of what needless large-scale destruction means for individual human lives. How
can memorializing horrific events be possible if it is no more than the distillation of an unspeakable
experience into an object of art or architecture? It was then that I decided to go to the village of Guernica
(an area where I had lived as a child) to see if there was any testimony left to what had happened there.
Is it the artist’s job to highlight and comment on sites or events which played an important role in
the past?
Anita Glesta: I do not believe that there is any particular task an artist has to have but I do know what is
important to how I work as an artist. A ‘touch’, both my own and the sense of touch that my work evokes,
is visceral and deliberately inviting. The constant thread is the participatory component that transforms
artwork as object into a place where one can physically and intellectually become engaged. It’s a
challenge to integrate history into one’s work as a visual artist and actually be ‘authentic’. It is one thing
to be an archivist and collect stories; it is another to be a ‘documentarian’ and yet another to be a writer
of historic fiction or a journalist or an actual historian, but to ask that a visual artist synthesize a historic
event into an artwork, outside a documentary-style work, is a real challenge that I believe few artists
want to take on.
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迪菲娜•皮卡斯卡
与安妮塔•格莱斯塔的会谈
克拉科夫当代艺术博物馆
你怎样用你的作品表达记忆和历史的主题？
安妮塔•格莱斯塔: 就我在公共空间所做的展品而言，一个地点的主要问题在于记忆和纪念的
关系, 生存和失去的普世意义，以及历代艺术史是如何表达这些问题的。
在我的许多公共空间展示设计里，所运用的媒介包含水、声音、新传媒科技、混凝土、泥土
等等。对我来说，与历史打交道使我进一步理解作为人类所有的普世意义。虽然人类社会有
各种不同的文化界限，我希望可以超越这个限制去接触人性。人性对我来说就是活着。不管
我们有着什么样的文化或社会背景，凡是人都会对失去和悲伤、关爱与幸福有反应，虽然这
些反应在表现形式上有所不同，但在精神上我们对这些人性最纯粹的需要和情绪的反应差别
不大。
你如何形容你作品的特点？
安妮塔•格莱斯塔: 这个作品起源于911那天我的亲身体验，当世贸双塔倒塌时，我和我的孩
子们正拼命逃离位于双塔不远的家和学校。我们失去了家和大部分财产，我们的狗，孩子们
的学校也没了。我和我的家人们有时候会以‘幸存者’的身份交换经历，虽然我们从来不喜
欢用这个词来形容自己。
911发生不久之后，我接到一组建筑师的邀请，他们正策划在纽约市开发911纪念碑。我觉
得，要纪念这种大规模恐怖破坏对于个体生命所造成的伤痛，远非建一栋更高的楼、做一尊
铜质纪念物或是画一幅油画所能充分体现。如果一件艺术品或是建筑物没有浓缩这些难以言
表的经历，那么谈何纪念这些惊骇惨怖的事件呢？于是我决定去格尔尼卡镇（那是我童年居
住过的地方）寻找关于当年轰炸事件见证者的亲述。
你觉得表现并评注那些从前起过重要作用的地点和事件是艺术家的工作吗？
安妮塔•格莱斯塔：我不认为艺术家应该有特别的任务要担当，但我知道作为一个艺术家，我
怎么工作才能产生重要影响。一个“触动”，既是我自己的也是我的作品引起的触动，是一
种发自内心的有意的邀请，吸引观众参与是我贯穿始终的创作思路，观众的参与可使作为物
件的艺术品转换成观众可全身心投入的地方。这对视觉艺术家来说是一种挑战，因为艺术家
要使艺术品与历史成为一体并显得真实可靠。视觉艺术家所做的事，不同于档案学家及故事
搜集者，或是纪录片制作者，甚至不同于历史小说作家及严格的历史学家。但是，要求视觉
艺术家把历史事件综合成艺术品，并与纪录片风格的作品有所不同，我相信这的确是一种挑
战且极少有人真正能去做。
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María Dolores Tolosa Chausson video interview. Multichannel video installation at the White Box Gallery. New York City
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Luis Iriondo Austelechea video interview. Multichannel video installation at the White Box Gallery. New York City
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Interviews by Anita Glesta
(Excerpts from interviews conducted from 2003–2005)

Anita Glesta: Had you seen Picasso’s painting when you went to Paris?
Luis Iriondo Austelechea: No.
AG: What do you think about it?
LIA: I saw the first painting by Picasso in the year sixties. The Mayor of Guernica, who was a friend of
mine, showed it to me. The painting was a stamp of Czechoslovakia, which was published.
At first I didn’t recognize Guernica in that stamp. The elements that appear, he makes a horse, a bull,
which are not typical here. If it had been a donkey, it would have been more characteristic. Not a horse.
And the bull, well, it wasn’t also very…
There was once a wooden bullring that they built for celebrations, but it wasn’t typical here...That’s why
it was not recognizable in the Guernica. It was the artist and it was very strange. An eye. And, well, I
don’t know, it was not very recognizable. -. - But, after the impact it had on the world, well, people have
assumed it is Guernica. Because Guernica became known
AG: The other question is more complicated because it is my first interview. I also had to suffer, although
nothing compared to what you went through.
I was there for a day, and I had to fetch my children. I saw everything from my window. I saw the fire in
the towers. I think I was the only one in New York, who realized immediately this was terrorism. I lived on
the 32nd floor. I went into the elevator. When I reached the 26th floor, the elevator started moving. Thank
God I could open the doors. I went down the stairs and when I went out on the street, I realized what
had moved the elevator so much. But, the rest of New York remained looking upwards. I was the only
one who started running. I went on foot to pick up my children. They were coming out from their school
and they looked up.
They saw the towers and people jumping from them. I took my twins, who were twelve, and said to them
Let’s go! Let’s go fast! They answered, “This is like in a movie!” So, my question is, Even though it was
not the same, it will have an impact on my life. But, for my children? Since you also have children, and
this is complicated, how would you have spoken about this with your children?
What is your advice to keep going?
LIA: Well, the truth is that we didn’t speak much about the bombardment at home. My wife was also
there. Curiously enough, we didn’t know each other, but we were in the same shelter. We didn’t speak
about it because everyone was. Well, it had already happened so it was no news. I spoke with my
children whenever it came up in conversation. Not only with them, also with family. Once, I was invited
by a school nearby to tell what happened. What an impact it had on the young students, who didn’t know
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安妮塔•格莱斯塔的采访
（节录自2003－2005年期间的采访）
安妮塔•格莱斯塔：你去巴黎时，有没有去参观毕加索的画？
路易斯•伊利昂杜•奥斯泰奇：没有。
格莱斯塔：你觉得毕加索的画怎么样？
路易斯：我第一次见到毕加索的画是在上个世纪六十年代，我的朋友，他是格尔尼卡的镇
长，是他指点给我看的，毕加索的画当时印在一枚捷克斯洛伐克发行的邮票上，起初我并未
看出是格尔尼卡。毕加索画中的马和公牛，在我们这儿并不多见，如果画的是驴，可能会更
有本地特色，而马和公牛不是那么有特色。。。。
昔日为了特别的庆祝，曾建有木制斗牛场，但在这儿也不多见，因为在格尔尼卡没人能认得
出来。这也许就是艺术家或是艺术作品显得奇怪的原因吧。哎，眼睛那，我不太明白，为什
么有时眼睛辨认不出来。但是，这幅画在世界各地产生了影响，它让格尔尼卡出了名，所以
人们便以为那就是格尔尼卡。
格莱斯塔：下面这个问题可能更复杂，因为这是我的第一次采访，我也挺挠头。我也有类似
的经历，当然比起你的遭遇也许算不了什么。911事件发生时，我在纽约呆了一天，并要去
接我的孩子们。当时我透过玻璃窗，看到了世贸双塔正在发生的一切，我觉得我是纽约唯一
一个立即意识到了这是恐怖袭击的人。我住在三十二层楼，我走进电梯，当电梯下降到第二
十六层时开始晃动，感谢上帝我还能把门打开。我从楼梯走下去到了街上才意识到是什么原
因使电梯如此晃动。但是，纽约的其他人都在往高处看，我是第一个撒腿就跑的人，我要跑
着去接我的孩子。孩子们从学校出来了也正在盯着双塔看，当时正有人从楼层高处往下跳，
我拉起我十二岁的双胞胎，大叫一声“快走！”他们回答说，“这好像电影！”。我的问题
是，尽管这不是电影，但它将对我的生活产生影响，对我的孩子会有影响吗？你也有孩子，
这种情况挺复杂的，你会怎样和自己的孩子谈论此事？经历了这样一幕，你认为我们应该怎
样继续生活？
路易斯：好吧，事实上，我们不太提格尔尼卡轰炸事件，轰炸发生时，我和妻子都在场，奇
怪地是，我们当时彼此互不认识，却在同一避难所躲炸弹。我们不太谈论这件事，因为大家
也都这样。哎，这件事已经发生，所以已不是新闻了。我曾对自己的孩子讲过此事，也和自
己的家人讲过，我还受附近学校的邀请去讲讲亲眼所见，对于那些不知道格尔尼卡曾被轰炸
过的年轻学生来讲，其震动是很大的。他们也许从父母那儿听说过什么，但以为那都是过去
老人们讲的故事。我记忆中总有那么个老人，他常来格尔尼卡参加庆祝活动，因为他知道战
争，有时他开口提到战争，但马上就被家中的其他成员拉后腿，嘿，那不是战争！对我们来
说，那只是发生在很久以前的某件事，而对下一代来说，那只是故事而已。
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Guernica had been bombarded! They had heard something from their parents. But, they are stories of
the adults, the elderly. I always remember a very old man who lived in a very close town. He used to
come to a celebration in Guernica and he stayed at home. He had known the war. Well, sometimes he
started speaking about the war and the adults at home pulled his leg Hey, that was not a war! For us
that was something that had happened a long time before and were stories for the grown-ups.
This can be the same for the young people nowadays...They were not affected so much. But, the life
they live doesn’t cause much impact on them! When you tell them what happened and our experiences,
this catches their attention. I realized when I spoke to some, that they said “I’ll tell my grandmother.”
Everything else is an old story, and now other things happen
But, there are other things. Look what happened!
Yes, it’s the same. But, for them, this is grown-ups’ stuff.
AG: And then?
LIA: The thing is that us, old people, have seen the impact practically live, on T.V. And then when the
towers fell. We’ve gone through similar things

********
Anita Glesta: Firstly, it’s very important that New York hears these stories you are sharing with me
because they don’t know that there are people that lived a similar story, in the sense that they lived a
bombardment that changed things in the world. For us, what happened at the World Trade Center in
New York, was a similar event on our land. Also, the attack was carried out using planes as bombs. And
many people died. But, it’s very important that people learn how to go on with their lives. And this is what
I would like to talk about in the little time we have left.
But, I don’t know exactly how to make this question.
What advice can you give me to tell my children, who never want to talk about that day? They were
there and because I had lived in Europe when I was young, I immediately had the feeling, as soon
as I saw the fire, that it had been a terrorist attack. So I ran ahead of everyone. I went running while
everyone was looking at the skyscrapers burning. I left to look for my children at school. As I have twins,
I ‘m always aware of having two free hands. I also felt terror and I had to choose between having two
hands just in case, or feel terrified and not know how to take them away. I arrived there and when I was
taking my kids out of the school, they saw both buildings and the people jumping out of the windows.
They said it was like a movie and I took one and I said: This is not a movie and I hope you never see
anything like this in your life. Some days later, one of my kids told me that what I had told him was the
worst I could have said because it really scared him. But, now, they don’t speak about their experience.
Most of all, they detest when people, even other Americans and the rest of the people in the world,
speak of that day as if it was theirs.
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对今天的许多年轻人来说也可能一样，过去发生的事对他们影响不大。但是，他们的生活也
没对他们产生什么影响！当你告诉他们从前发生的事以及我们的感受时，他们会集中注意
听。我发现当我跟某些年轻人提及此事时，他们回答说“我会告诉我的祖母。”他们都把从
前的事当作老故事了，现在，有其它事发生了，当然还会再有其它的事发生，也就是说他们
不会在意已经发生的事，瞧瞧这些所发生的事，对年轻一代来说都一样，这都是大人们的
事。
格莱斯塔：然后呢？
路易斯：我们这些上了年纪的人，在电视实况中目睹了飞机撞上世贸双塔的瞬间以及双塔倒
塌的场景，我们也有相似的经历。

********
格莱斯塔：首先，你能和我们分享相似的经历和故事，这对纽约人来说很重要，因他们不知
道有一群人曾经历相同的事，他们也经历了改变世界的轰炸事件。在某种程度上，对我们来
说，纽约世贸双塔的恐怖事件发生在我们的土地上，其性质与格尔尼卡事件相似，攻击的方
式是以飞机作为炸弹，导致数千的人死去。最重要的是，人们必须学会如何继续面对生活，
这就是在所剩不多时间内我想谈论的话题。
只是我不太知道如何确切地提问。
我的孩子们都不太愿意重提此事，你能否给我些建议，我该如何对我的孩子讲这些事情？我
的孩子们当时都在现场，因为我年轻时曾在欧洲生活过，当我看见大火燃烧时，我马上就意
识到那是恐怖袭击，所以我才会第一个跑开，我跑的时候，所有的人都在朝燃烧的大楼张
望。我跑到学校去接孩子，因为是一对双胞胎，所以我总是闲着两手好拉着他们，当时我感
到恐惧，我得选择，是空着两手应付万一，还是惊恐得不知如何把孩子带走。我跑到学校把
孩子们接出来时，他们看见两幢大楼里都有人从窗户往外跳，他们以为这很像电影，而我告
诉他们：这不是电影，但愿你们此生再也不要见到类似的情景。
几天以后，其中一个孩子告诉我，说我的话太过严重，吓着他了。但是现在，他们却只字不
提此次经历了。尤其是当那些没有经历过但犹如身临其景的人提起此事时，他们甚至嫌恶谈
论此事的人。
我很想知道你是怎么看待这种态度的，这个问题也许很难回答，不过，就他们的感受而言，
你可能会有同情之感。
伊兹阿•阿赞尼圭：他们现在多大啦？
格莱斯塔：他们现在十六岁了，当时是十二岁。
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I would like to know what you think about this. It’s a difficult question but, maybe, you can feel empathy
about how they feel.
Itziar Arzanegui: How old are they?
AG: Now, they are sixteen and they were twelve, then.
IA: What happens is that during the bombardment, we did speak, but not much.
AG: You’ve lived with these memories inside for forty years, living and reliving them in silence.
IA: That’s right. That’s right. Among us we did speak. But you couldn’t speak with anyone about the
bombardment.
I will share a memory with you. The only thing I found when that Captain came to help me look through
the debris, was this. A Holy Christ!
AG: Where did you find this?
IA: In the debris in the house. The only thing I found. What I also found was a big ball that I think was
made of silver. This was a crucifix my father had in his study, over the desk. It had a pedestal made of
ebony, and that burnt down. Look what that was left like. (shows the interviewer) I keep it as an heirloom.
I’ve spoken a lot about my brothers, but I haven’t said anything about how my father ended. My father
was taken, He was here in Bilbao for some months. One day they caught them all and put them on a
train that goes to Galicia, Pontevedra. There, on St. Simon’s Island, which was an island for the lepers,
he stayed for five years. Where was this? This was in Pontevedra, in Galicia. On St. Simon’s Island.
Well, my father escaped to France. He was there for a while until the European War began. But, they
wanted to take all the refugees from Spain to a legion. I don’t remember its name. So, they all left for
America. Where, in America? Some went to Mexico, others to Cuba, others to Venezuela. My father
went to Venezuela and he was there for twenty years. And, when he wanted to come back because he
was getting older, he couldn’t because they told him that he had to have an escort. He was still being
chased by the police after twenty years. Eventually he came back, because he was old and he wasn’t
going to die there. But, for a year, they warned him to be careful because they would be keeping an eye
on him. What else could he do? My uncle died of a heart attack in prison.
Our parents spent eight months without knowing where their four children were.
AG: Do any of you know a survivor from New York?
IA: Yes. I do.
AG: Have you talked with them about their experience on that day? Yes Really? Was he from here?
IA: No. Juan Gutierrez got in touch with some people here and some victims from Madrid, too.
AG: So, did this person tell you about that day? About how they escaped?
IA: It was the husband who died. The one who got lost... Yes, her husband was South American. I think
he jumped out of the window because of the fire. Also, somebody else from Gernika, who was not there
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伊兹阿：在格尔尼卡轰炸过程中，我们会谈及此事，但所谈不多。
格莱斯塔：你们和这些深藏在内心的记忆一起生活了四十多年，在沉默中重新忆起，重新体
验当时发生的事。
伊兹阿：此话不错，在我们这个年纪的人中间，我们会提起格尔尼卡事件，但就是不能和任
何其他人讲此事。
我愿意和你分享这段记忆。瞧这个耶稣圣像，这是当年我们搜索废墟时仅有的发现。
格莱斯塔：你在哪儿找到它的？
伊兹阿：是在房屋的废墟中找到的，这是我唯一找到的一样东西。我还找到了一个大球，好
象是银制的球。这是放在我父亲书桌上的带耶稣像的十字架，它原有一个乌木台座，但被烧
毁了。瞧这个仅存下来的东西，（展示给采访者看），我珍藏着它就好象它是传家宝一样。
我曾和我的兄弟们多次谈到此事，但从未谈及父亲是怎样流离颠沛的。我的父亲先是被抓起
来，然后，在毕尔巴鄂关了几个月，有一天，所有的犯人都被装上火车押送至蓬特韦德拉，
加利西亚，在那儿有个圣西蒙岛，那个岛是专门放置麻疯病人的，而我父亲在岛上待了五
年。
后来，我父亲逃脱了，他逃到了法国，在那儿一直待到欧洲战争开始。但他们想把所有从西
班牙来的难民都带到某个军团，我记不得名字了，因此他们就全都去了美国，有的去了墨西
哥或是古巴。我父亲去了委内瑞拉，在那儿一住就是二十年，当他年迈体衰想回到家乡时，
却被告知必须有警卫跟着护送，事过二十年后，警察依然还在缉拿他。父亲最终是回到了西
班牙，因为他确实老了，并想死在故土不想死在异乡，但就是这样，他们依然警告他小心，
因为有人盯着他呢。他老人家还能怎么办？我的叔叔因心脏病死于监狱，而我们的父母亲找
了八个多月也不知道叔叔的四个孩子在哪里。
格莱斯塔：你们有谁认识纽约恐怖袭击事件的幸存者？
伊兹阿：我认识。
格莱斯塔：你和他们谈过当天的经历吗？是吗？他是从这儿来的吗？
伊兹阿：不是从这儿来的，胡安•圭提莱兹与这儿的一些人作了联系，也和来自马德里的一些
受害者进行了联系。
格莱斯塔：那么，这个人有没有向你谈起那天的事？他们是怎样逃脱恐怖袭击的呢？
伊兹阿：是个失去丈夫的人，她迷路了，走丢了，是的，她丈夫来自南美洲，他好象是因为
大楼起火而从窗子里往外跳的。还有某个来自格尼卡的人，尽管事发当天不在纽约，但在事
发前一天在，他游览观光，四处走走拍拍照片，但就在第二天，恐怖事件发生了。
我对世贸双塔所发生的事是深感震惊的，因为就在事发一年前我还登过楼顶。
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on that day, but, the day before. He took pictures and so on and was looking around, but the following
day it happened... I was very shocked by what happened in the Twin Towers because I was there only
one year earlier. I went right to the top.
AG: Really?
IA: Yes, yes. We went to see everything. I’m very curious. (laughter) I like to see everything. The
elevator caught my attention. I wondered how long it would take us to get to the top. I don’t know how
many floors, how many meters that had! But, before we’d realized, we were already there. At very high
speed and we didn’t even realize. We thought it hadn’t started. It was a beautiful elevator. I mean, it was
fast and smooth. Silent. Silent. But, before we realized, it had started going up. Before we realized we
were at the top. I was very shocked when that got burnt, because it had only been a year. One year isn’t
much in life, is it? Right. I saw from high up the cars going by like ants. Like ants. Just like the aviators
saw us.
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格莱斯塔：是吗？
伊兹阿：是的，我们去了所有的地方，我的好奇心很重（笑），每样东西我都想看。电梯引
起了我的极大兴趣，我琢磨得花多长时间可以到达楼顶，因为我并不知道楼有多高并有多少
楼层！但是，还未等我想清楚就到达了楼顶，电梯上升的速度极快，我们甚至都未察觉，我
们以为还没开始呢。电梯很美观，我的意思是电梯既快又平稳，安安静静地，不知不觉中电
梯已开始上升，并且很快到达楼顶。当大楼燃烧时我是极其震惊的，因为离我登上楼顶仅仅
一年之隔。一年在人的生命中也许不算长，是吧？是的，我曾在楼顶俯瞰，大街上的车流如
同蚁群，如同蚁群，就好象飞行员在高空中看我们一样。
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